
LOGAN COUNTY'S

Eighth Annual Fair
Stapleton, Neb.,

October 1, 2,3, 9 19

Aeroplane Flights
Each and Every Day.

Not an advertising feature, but ah aviator has been

contracted for who will positively appear and thrill you

with such spectacular stunts as the spiral drop, death
chaser,, falling leaf, loop the loop, etc., etc.

Big Carnival Company.
A colossal aggregation of fun, sport and amusement.

Ferris wheel, Merry-go-roun-d, Shows of all kinds and then
more shows.

Kearney Normal Band
All three days. Plenty of music and dancing. Splen-

did hotel accommodations. Better exhibits, bettor attrac-

tions, steer riding, bucking bronchos, in fact a princely

program has been arranged for you and yours. Come each

and every day.

Five Big Free Attractions.

DON'T MISS THE

SOUTHWEST NEBRASKA DISTRICT FAIR

MAYWOODi NEBRASKA.

September 29-3- 0. October 1-2-
-3-4.

HORSE RACES, AUTO RACES, AIRI PLANE,

BAND MUSIC, FIREWORKS. OTHER BIG FREE

ACTS, MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS.

$10,500.00 in Purses and Premiums.

Write for Premium List and Speed Programs.

FRED L. BURKE, Sec'y

SPECIAL PREMIUM

A special premium of fifteen dollars

divided into five monies, is offered in the

Boys' andf Girls' Corn Judfcinfc and Stock

Jud&in&. Open to all Boys and Girls of

seventeen years or under.

Lincoln County Agricultural Society.

HAY
We Buy and Sell

Obtain our Prices.

THE HARRINGTON MER. CO.

UNWELCOME GUEST

By JACK LAWTON.

The mnrrled life of Beatrice nnd
Billy liiul boon Ideally happy. But
when lie entered the little tint one dny
and Rave to Beatrice n letter, Bllllo's
ninnner was constrained.

"It's from nunt," he explained terse-
ly, "wants to conic and visit us."

"Not," Bontrlce said, "your Aunt
Dmsllln, Billy?"

"Being that Aunt Drusllla Is the
only aunt I possess, It Is naturally
herself." Ills tone- - was pettish.

Beatrice's soft eyes tilled with tears.
"But Billy," she protested, "we Just

can't have her. We've been so bliss-

ful alone. Your father bus always
held up this sister Of his us n para-
gon housekeeper. You kndw how very
particular your mother sny she was
about everything. She's unmarried,
of course, and will criticize me, nnd
my luck of system, and oh! you
needn't tell me" ns Billy ventured n
remonstrance "I know that exem-

plary kind of woman. She will be the
snake In our Eden."

Beatrice cuught herself up. "How
long Is she going to stay, Billy?"

The young husband avoided his
wife's aggrieved eyes.

"About a month, she says," lie re-

plied.
Beatrice stiffened defiantly.
"Well, she won't stay a month

here," she said. e

"Aunt Druslllu writes," Billy sug-

gested, "that she is longing to meet
her new niece. She hasn't seen me
since I was almost a kid. She was
going to be nmrried then, I remember,
but something broke It off."

"Her own exacting disposition prob-

ably," Beatrice spitefully remarked.
"That's not quite fair of you," Billy

defended. His wife smiled.
"You see," she said, "she's begin-

ning to make trouble betweeu us al-

ready."
Trouble Indeed seemed to fall to

Billv's lot. Mentally he Mumeil tlie
t 1 her uuutuiu iicv, uvw uujr tmu o

mickwhere
all upon ! ers, row

Aunt
fell 111.

vnin Billy telephoned various
women The helpers were
busy. As n last resort, and though

his could 111 afford It, Billy
sought a nurse's ngency. No nurse
could be within days

And though from
which suffered was not

serious, the doctor assured
him that she must have
care.

Billy himself his wife's
coffee before he to

meet the Aunt and
made a face over tho coffee.

"It's she said, ungracious-
ly, "and you must Insist upon taking
vour nunt a hotel. She can't stay
here now. You see that" The
voice ended In nn Invalid's wall.
Billy beat a retreat.

Billy his us ne
his little cur toward the sta

tion, nnd when he his waiting nnd
aunt, perplexity

grew
a body to lie

cihuhb
isurcd In attire, ner

be--

nenth waving hair,
"My boyl" she cried,

forth her gloved Hand
Then, his very brier
nn awful thing to uiny.

In to
car's engine, the hnndle
Itself free from

grasp to deal him a terrible v. j

nillv. white with pain,
mo

tl. n

It Drusllln
forced him car, and her
petent self at the wheel, hlm
where prompt could found.
When doctor had IUlly

Drusllla
drive car

White lipped and weak, Hilly man-

aged to aunt of young
wife's of now

plight, he
n hotel us her

refuge.
good

aside.
"I she laughingly, j

"why borne upon

that must spend month with you;
know I"

first of her
guest .hen

woman bent

duced an
truy.

"nilly nn lnury to
the new aunt her, "nnd

mndo comfortublo upon the
couch.

sit up dearie, let us get
acquainted while you sample my cook-

ing. I am so glad that I to
come I'm
eyes their
"I'm going to such lovely
Aunt Drusllla said, "fixing you und
Hilly up."

"Oh I we not " began
the little silenced

her a smile.
"My dear I" she "this lit-

tle service I am
so glud that I came."

held out her
arms,

"I ntn glad, too," bIio said, her
met the older

WUra Union)

Land and Live Stock Auction Said
ii i- i- i

On of old ago and not able get I will sell the 17
northeast of 'orth Platte, and 10 southwest of Stapleton, ns the1

Old 1)111 Ross Hunch, on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1919,
Commencing 10 a. in. the described property:

1040 ACRES OF DEEDED LAND
All of section WW NEVi nnd NWU section NWV section aud about 640 acres of

school land, leaso to exnlro In about flvo vcars. Good 5 rocm house 30x30 ft; good frame barn will hold 1G head of
horses, mow will hold about 8 tona hay, shod largo cuougn for about 40 head of cattlo; good granery will hold
a1)out 1S00 bushels grain, rood crib 1000 bushels of corn. Sovornl other outbuildings; extra good water
supply of 3 each with wind mill, cistern, tank; 30 acres hog tight. AH of tho land is
fouced except 1G0 acres. 185 ncroa of tho deeded is under cultivation, also 1G7 acres of tho school
section is under both havo good crops on this year. land that is under la a littlo sandy
with good clay sub-soi- l, moro can bo broko. Tho rest Is all number good land which wil out. about 180
tons of hay besidos 200 head of cattlo in tho summer time. miles from tho dally
mall route, and " .

TKIUIS OF LAND: per cent cash on day of Balo; 40 Dor cent in ou March 1, 1920: 50 Dor cent in noto
and secured by real cstato purchased, dated March 1. 1920, on or beford 10 years after dato with
6 per cent interest uayable For further information uddress Col Kierig. North Platto. Nob., box 412. :

HEAD CATTLE
7 head young cows coming 18 coming 2 years old; head of
2 years 1 Poll coming 2 years old. "?

HEAD OF HORSES
I mare, with foal, 7 years old, lbs., and 1 gray gelding, G years

1350 1 span gray geldings, years old, weight lbs., 1 gell-
ing years old, 1200 lbs., years old, weight 1200 lbs.; - span

mares with'colts at side. G and years old, weight 2000 lbs.; 10 three year old mnres
foal, 1100 lbs.; 8 head of colts ranging in age from 1 to years

colt, with papers,3 years old. '

HEAD OF HOGS
4 head sows with pig; 19 head of stock 150 pounds; 10 head of shoafa,

40 pounds. .':(

FARM MACHINERY f
C4 l.r..nr.r. nnl tm.tr i.rr. rv.tr r. 1r- n.wl twiner. O fns- -

. ! uui acsa uwiij uuui, vu&uii, itiviii juuia, uutv luut '"liuui -
I i I UDOU thrusting

nresoiico the presence of two, new hay stacker, never been used, now Dain hay 2 new 6 foot Deerlng
sufficient. And the day new 12 foot Deering hay rake, new 2 go-dev- il, new Badger cultivators, 2-r- ow

of Drusiiia's arrival Beatrice good digger, in good press new Prim Rose cream separator.
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milch fresh; steers 25 heifers
old; high grade Durham Bull,

26
woight 1350 broke; old,

weight lbs., broke; 2200 broko; brown
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LUNCH ELEVEN O'CLOCK.
) TERMS ON .LIVE STOCK All sums over $20.00 cash; above that sum 8 months time will
be given 10 per cent interest. '

WM. BICKLEYIOwner.
LAKGFORD, Clerk.

First National North 1'Jntte, Neb.

WHEN SAINTS ENTERED UTAH

July 24 Haa Been Known as "Pioneer
Day" Since Founding of

Salt Lake City.

Brlgham Young, lending n company
of numbering 147. of whom
all, excepting two women nnd the same

of were men.
Great Salt Lnke valley and founded
Utah, nt Salt Lake City, July 1847.

Here quiet old i On the previous day re--
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Mormons.
Outside

l'S

"rovolntlon" on tho eternity of tle
marriage covenant, Including plurality
of wives.

According to ofllelal estlmntes there
are nbout 400.000 Latter Day Saints,
mostly in Utah.

REFER TO THE PAST

Word "Experience" Is That Is Frc
quently Misused Even by

Writers of Note.

Tlie meaning uses of the word
experience discussed In this

over her bed, proffering, as she Intro- - i,y Archbishop Whntely In bis well- -

has hud
I

ami

,

n

will

and
and

a

4 3
7

2

1,

2

in

3

that It

Into
oi

ui

One

nnd
Is man- -

,,r
known work, "moments of Logic":
"This word (experience), In Its strict
sense applies to what has occurred
within a person's own knowledge. Ex-

perience In this sense, of course, re-

lates to the past alone. Thus It Is

Hint a man knows by experience what
sufferings ho has undergone In some
disease; or, what height the tide reach- -

til ut a certain time and place
I "More frequently the word Is used
'

to denote Judgment which Is derived
from experience In the prlmnry sense,

. b.v reasoning from that, In comnina
tlon. . Thus n man may assert, on the
ground of experience, that tho tide

i may alwnys be expected, under, such
i circumstances, t rise to such a height.

Strlctlv sneaking, this cannot be
i known by experience, but is u con
I elusion derived from experience nnd

other data. It is In this sense only
that experience cun bo applied to the
future, or. which comes to tho same
thing, to any general fact."
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FREE

J.
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S. M. SOUDER

COL. ED KIERIG, Auctioneer.

T. F. HEALEY

Liberty Land Company
Office Over Rexall Drug Store.

Choice Farm Land in Lincoln and adjoining Count-

ies. Also some good'ptanches. Houses and Lots
in all parts of North Platte. Look for tho Dig l sign.

i

f

i

pBK txea aBimMimr n
UCompany's Coming!'
The rugs are a j?r. No timw to don cleaning toESj

to broom -- sweep and then dust afterwards. But
plenty of time to just run your Hoovsr ovn because
Tile Hoover cleans dustlcssly and quickly .without
inusing your "Sunday best."
Each easy stroke of The Hoover means: a beating
out of buried dirt a sweeping up of all litter' the

of the nap the briirhfeninc: of bedim-mo- d

coloringo in addition ti an tectricvt:cuumchiMix.

Hoover
IT BEATS . AS IT SWEEPS AS IT CLEANS

The Hoover's the best. The most widely bought. Madehyt'ia
world'ilargeit maker with eleven years success to theircredit.

See Tho Hoover flutter a carptUng more
than 1,000 times each minute upon nn
air cushion thereby loosenlnsr and shak-
ing out the Innermost dirt.

j q
Nor th Platte Light and Power Co.

The Tribune goes into more than 2100 home
twice each week, thus proving its value as an
advertising medium.


